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Student to enter race for State Representative
Kathy Hanson
Stuff Writer

Juggling dasses, \\ork, 111.:cting~
and volunteer activilie,; makes Eber
Phelps's life hectic al times.
Phelps, Hay~ senior. plans to cam
his degree in General Education Studies with an emphasis in psy1:holog)
this May. He dcscrihc~ himsi:lf as a
"very non-traditional student" who
has heen 1:ik1 ng \.'lasses pcri,xfa:all)
since 1990 to finish his ,kgn:e . As
gradu:ition nears for Phelps. he faces
the snmc challenge many nthcr seniors face - the emnarkmcnt t11' a
new journey.
Phelps's journey . howc\er. i~
unique hccau~e it involves a quest fur
puhlic office. Phclrs. a Hays City
Commissioner anc.i member of the
Dcmt"K:ratic party. rcl'.l.'ntly annou nl.'cd

Eber Phelps

Hays Senior

he will seek
c.:ledion in thl'
Kan~a~ State.:
House of Representati ve~.
Although the
election docs
not oct:ur until
Sovcmhc.:r.
J 9Y6. Phcl1,s
plans to use.: tile
m:)( l year to edu1:atc himselfan<l
listen lo the.: l·iti·
,ens of lhl·

111 lh Di•Mkt.
.. It IA I II he ;1 !,!tl(iLI opportunity for
me Ill rc1:eivc a l\ll of input and gel a
1111 of reelihad; fn ,m pcopk rcg:irding
\ari11us is<. ue, Pn the state lc\cl." hc.:
~.1id . "Pc,•pk ha,e t,,Id tnc that I'm a
t'.Ood li sll!lll.'r. ,\l what hctter thing lo
do than file.: earl:, anJ listl'O for a

year'.' "
Duties of the four City Commissioners keep Phelps husy preparing
the t:i ty hu<lgct. making poli<:y dt:d sions and 1:reating ,1r rno<lifyill!! on.li nanl·cs.
Phelps said. ··1 think a lot of it I my
duty) b to show s11me lc,1dcr~hip and
make sure Y" llr l·ity is going in the
right uircctinn."
Phi.:lp, wa~ first clc-.:ted lo a f11ur
year t.: rm as 1:ity 1:nmrnissioncr in
April. 1991 . He was recently rl' ·
ck-:tcd 10 what he jokingly refe rs In ,1'
"another 1'11ur c.:ar sentcn1.:c ."
1n noth d c1.:t ions. Phd p~ rc-:..:1\ l"d
tl1c nu mht:r onl' vote.: l11tal. Pf11: Ip,
alsu served as Hay, Cit~ ~fa:, ur in
l99VJ-l

Thi, typl! ,if support protnpll!d
Phcl[h 111 run for Stall! Rcpre,enlali\ C.: . When <:um: 111 Re prcscnt,lli\c
Dclt,cn (in,,, an nnun1:1:tl he may,,.,,

finish hi s 11:rm Jue to hl.'allh prohh:ms. the mcdi.i hq:,111 .: irt:ulati ng
Phelps' s name as a l'' " "ihk prcdece, sor.
(in,,, i, ro111pil.'ltng his tL'nll hut
will not ,ed. r.:-ele<:tii u1. Phelp, made
his intcrc,1 ofli ~i al hy liling r,,r the
Ckd ion l,1.,1 \\ C:C:k .
,\ , tni ng family tra,lition ,1f puhlk
,cr, ;rntry Ila, ;1h u hclpcd urge Phelp~
1nt(I kaJn,hip ofli ,·.:,. His fathe r
~erwJ a, Shl'riff l1f II.I: ' · and hi s
•lllllhlT partic·ipatc•d ,,n lh,: dc,·tion
f\\1,IHI.

!'hel p, , ~ h11 th111 \.. , 11lh1 11i-df 11\)t
.,, ;1 p,,l1 li-.:1.1n hut . i-.. a put-1,c: ,cr,·;1n1.
,.ud. ···1h,·~ Ltll);ht me ;1t a ~11ung age
i. , l'Xc' rc1,c· 111 ~ 1ight 11 , \~llc."
Be,ide , , ,'T \ ill\!
l'it~ <:111111111s, i11ni:r. l'hd1" ,11,11h1!, h1m,d t \\ 1th
·, ar111u,,i1:, t1 r~an11atiPn, . H.: , l!r\e,
;" ,i.:,·ti.:lar: for th..: F Iii, Cuunt:,
lk111,,c·1.1:1.· 1'.1rt :, .md i, a mcm~ r ot'

a,

A hearty walk for charity's sake
Jessica Sadowsky
Copy Editor

Taking one lifi.: e\'cr: _q , cc:onds. heart disease l'ontinuc, lo t,c
the number one killer - though
death rates from-:ardiovasrnlardi"ease and stroke have ded ined over
30 pi!rt:cnt in the lu.c;i ten y~ar~.
according to a press relea~e .
The
Ameril:an
Hean
Associatiun·,_ Healthy Choit:e
Americ::an Heart Walk -... ill h..: at
8:30a.m. Saturda). Sept. 9 atGrch\
~1emonal Coli,cum .
Studcnh arc cn-.:uurnged 10 pJrticipatc . ac..:orJ1n ~ to Jim '.\ugcnt.
Drug .ind Ak,,hol We i Ines~ Cllordinatur.
" It ·" hct1lt h:, c,t.:rc: hl! Jc,1 gncd

to rai~e money fo r the.: American Hean
A-,,,x:i.ition ...
Students intctc, tcd 111 f1Jrti<:ip.iting in the \\.tlk or helping to raise
fund, for th~ :\nwri(an Heart ,\,,nl'i:ui11n arc urged to l·,rnta<:t :-.;u~cnt in
the Kel ly Center.
The 59+4.8 ! 7 rai,eJ bst year anJ
wa~ u,ed for ,c\ era! di fferl!n t cducatwnal rm~fJllh t11r J!I v..alks of life.
including ~chool aged children.
"The v..·alk 1, J 1TI1ldel for people to
get ,n,ol\'cd ,111d at thl! , amc ti me
ra1,c money." '.\'.u!,!cnt ,a1J.
Sugcnt ~lrc, ,cJ the impo rtan<: c of
cxer(hc in 111JinlJ inin11 a hcalth1 hean
J11r pe11pl c 11t' c\ er~ ,1gc. He recom11\t!nlis 20 min ute, nl .ier, ,hi<: C)(erd~c
three.: JJ_'.> per " eek. Jt :, our h<lu) ·,
target heart rt1lc. He .1bu rcc:o mmc nth 5 minute, to "' ,1r111 up he fore

hcginning e,crc i, c ;1nd mi11ute, ·1"
1:001 Jow-n ,1l1c.:r.
Nugent ... Jill. ··t::1.crche 1101 11nly
hcnetits plty-,irnl I~ hut ii ,ll '-'1 rclea,c~
lcn,ion. pro1111i1c, a bl'lll·r v. ell kin~
and inl'R' a,,..., mental alllle nl'" ·"
Bcnc.:r1i-,; from th..: lfcallh:, l'h11 1CL'
,\meriL·an 111.!alth Walk will all11-... the
,\ mcri<:an Hi:art Association to <:1111linuc t'unJin~ hlc,aving hin mcd iLal
re,,:,m:h v. hilc pro\ id ing 1111p11rtan1
rardio\'J,cular cd uc·awin prngranithrou).!houl th.: K;rnsJ, A fliliall.' StriCl'
1966. the K..insJ, A !Ttliale ha, 10\l·,1.:d
o\'er s I l .rx )().()(~) in \.ti uat,lc hilllllt"Lll cal re,can.: h al \ari11u, 1n,11tut11 Hb ..1
larger percentage 11f money into rc,carch than an:- other nonpr11fit " rgani1.a1ion. d<:l'ording ID tht: rl'li.:a,c
Thi! ,\merican Heart A~"1<:1J lt1in
ha, Je\clopc:d cliu~·;1t1on..il proi;ram,

l,lr):!C:(,•d I• 1\l ,II d ,111 ,1i,: ..:, Ii , leJc'h
110w to 1,;11111 h;1l hc·.irl ;ind hlooJ
ll'"i.:I di,ca,c, .
II 1, c, pelll'd 1111, c'\1.' nt. ,pon,,,rl•d n,ll tPn.il l>h~ (.'1111:\ ~rJ. Inc.
;11n1 S11rdi. Tr.1, ~. \-t ll h,11c f100
~ ;1lker-... the.: ri.: lc.1,i: ~1.11..:d
_ A Ill! \\ feat ure 111 lhi, :, i.:ar',
alk \\ 111 hl· th,.. "Ri:d CJp·· lni1/ 111, l' Sw , i\1 11, .,f .1 heart .ltt.icl-. ,11 , tr,•~ ,· t..:,, n c• .1 red c·.1p
thcd,t~ 1111 h.:c , c111. trl'l'••I , h.ir:,:c .
111 11c,1r d urt n~ 1111.: \\,ii ~ The•
l.1p, 1, il l .di "" 11 h,cr,c·r, ;111 d
p.ir11c·q,.111 h '" ·.!,·1111!> t.1111111 .11
J'C ll ('k ,lll d I" 1111,ic-1, t.ind hc.1 1t
d1,,·.1,..: d, ic, 11, •t d , ,.ri m1 n.1tc . Kcc·q,1..: 111- ,,t lhc• l·,q, 11 il l r.:1:et\ e J
pin (11 J' l,1,,· .. n th,·1r ..: .1 J'' c'J ..: h
:,c.ir llll"> p.ir1 1, 1p.1ll' 111 the
I kart 11 ,ii'-

the Ellis County Economic Coal ition.
Phelps helped plan the first annual
Wild West Festival this summer and
plans to remain on the committee.
Phelps also participates in t:ampus-rclated groups. He attends church
and activities at the Catholic: Campus
Center a nd ac1s as financ ial secrerary
for the University Knights of Colum bus Council. He and other city leader, have met c1nd talked with Sludenr
Go\·cmment Association and student s
at Freshman Orientation.
The city of Hays also do nates
5 100.000 for the Silver Scholarship
Award for qualifying students. Cit y
Commission muse approve this e.\ pi!nll iture each year while .,,,orking on
the hudgct.
Phe lps said not all citilcns suppon
th is decision.
" I just look at it from the point of
\ icw that the unvi:rsity is the second

largest employer in West e rn Kan, ;i, .
I think the return of our invest ment i,
reali1.ed the day student, e nroll." he
said .
" I want to cmpha, it.e that o ne of
the 4uafi1ics I hri ng from my expcrien<:e on the city commission is my
listeni ng .ihility. Thal is the fi.'cJt,al·k
people have given me. W hen I ~ ,11 n: elccted and hell.! the num hcr o ne rnte
it was reall y gratifyin g in th,11it', kinJ
of a w ay of be ing graded - how Jid
my first fou r year, gn on the ,·ity
comm ission '.'..
Phelps said the rc;b, in hi! " :rn h 10
go into -;tale h:vcl po li tics i~ ll(,'cau,c
he gen ui nely enjoy, thl! v. ork.
L' ntil next !',;ovi:r11 t,cr·, i; lc-:lion
roll s around. Phelps wi ll continue hi,
dut ies at <:ity l"Orn111 i, \ i1111a :.111J. lik1:
the rcst offort Hay, State l.' ni, 1.•r, il~ ·,
seniors. wi!l 1A lHk ,1cad ily tnwarJ 1he
rn mplction of hi, Je grcc .

Candidates Introduced
~lelissa Chaffin
Senate Re porter

A repl acement for Jim Dawson.
fonner \ice pre~ide nl of student and
in stitutional development. may soon
he <:hosen.
T wo out of three finalis t candidates for the position of Vice President of Student and Institutional Devc l(lpmcnl introduced themseh e~ to
, tuJent senate .
\farsha Duncan. whose last posilll>n was at Lehigh Universit::, in Penn·
,:, I\ ania. cited her interest in the position hccause of Fort Hay s State 's si1e
Jnd org:in t/J lional system . as well as
her past working re lationship with
Dr. Jbmmond.
Thi-, i, Du ncan·c; second \isit to
FHSL·.

Hcrh So nger. who is serving a~ the
int erim\ 11:c presi dent. also addressed

SGA.

The thi rd <:andiJ ate i~ I.inn Hill-.
who i~ rn rrent lv the dl!an or ,tudenh
ac a c:ornrnu nit~ co lkgc in Trcrnr
C ity . Michig:in.
"Thai·~ heen J lo ng pro1:c,~ thi~
summer." SGA Prcs iJ cnt La:'-ictcc
Schmeidler said. "The rnmmi11c.:e fed,
that with these wp three -:anJi dat..:,
we can' t lo~e ...
tn the p res ide nt· ,; re por t.
S1:hmeidh.:r upd att."d Sfi ·\ nn ~c·. ;;r;d
is~ue, -.he h:i;. reen de ul i11g \\ ith , in<:c
the ~ummer.
H~ r fir , l re mark ..;onccrn('J tl1c i, ,;ue of-. hl'lhe r Pr not ,.; la"I!" IA oul d ri...
..;:inccll eJ t',>r Okt\llX-rlc,1.
"Thi- :, l'Jr ·, -: la,,c, ha\ e hl.'cn 1.:J11 ccllcd fur Okli 1nerfc-.i. hut I d\ln ·t
think thi~ 1, ., dead 1-- uc." Sd1111c1,lkr

Candidates
sci..: p~,g~ ..i

Family and education emphasized to new Greek members
up themselves. It' , a lot of fun becau~c the theme and lo~atiun are alway" a secret lo the active memhcr,
until the night of the dunce."
Plcuge pro1e1:h arc abo often inThe deu,1on 10 pledge a men·, or .:orporated in to men·, fraternity
-...omen's fraternit y t<i one thou,anu, pleugc program,
"A~ '.I.ell as cdu<:Jlton into the fraof college ,tuc.Jcnt, undertake every
year. hut many do ~o without know · 1ern11y. our pledge, pan id pale in phil ;rnthropic: ico mmun11y ,erv1ce J
mg what the pnx:c,, entail,
\1any fort Ha~, State L'n1\er, it> proJc<: h ... Chad He101 . Ell in wood
,tudent<i ha\ cal read y made the de1:1- Jumor. ,a1J .
Hi, fratcrnll y. Sigma Phi Ep~ilon.
\lllll lo go Greek th 1, fa!I
\fany arc <.11'I we1gh1n~ the r<'" · cncoura!!C~ their pledge, to he in -..oh ed 1n al lea,t tv.o proje1,;1;. per
11,c, :in<l ncgatt\c,
"Our rlcd),!C r,r,)g ram h,hlc, ill·, -cmc\lcr
,\, ..: ord111~ 111 Hem/. ··our plcd!;C\
te:i.:hc, the h1,rory of DeltJ /.eta ar:d
ha\
..: Jone 11t 1n i-: , hke p.unting the
our i.:haptcr." Jcnntfcr L1 ndnn. ( i .ir.
den ('11~ ,cn,or. ,aHI. ",1, 1.1,c ll .1, C.1nccr Cc n1,·r ,n town ,ind ht~ hv.ay
prcp;inniz our plcd),!C, for lc,11lcr,l11 p , lt·Jn up prr,icct, ··
r11k, 1n .. ur , h.iplcr :ind lhc 1111 1\ ,T
Tlw S,!'.ma Su pled)'.c pru~ram 1~
,1r11n~I~ ,trill 1url'1l .ii a n,ll 1onal lC\CI.
,11 :,
··wl' h,1 \e plci lgc "tandard, that
Lind11n ,a~, the I >clt.1 /.eta plcdp·
pro~ram t.sl;.c, aprr<n1rn ,1t..:I:, ~,~h: ,ITC , ,·nl d, ,'-ll t,~ ou r Sl):m,1Su h1:.1'1 q11.1rt,•r, ." J\,II \' .1ndcr( i1r, l'll . !>own,
1.>. rck, tt1 t"mp lclC
"\'-·1· teach 11ur plc,I)!..:, ,1r>1 w.J I , ,,,; ,,•111111 . , ,11 .! ·1 )\If 11lt.:di.:,·, .HC ,1!-11
t<>11ndcr, ilnil "'hat :\lpha r ,.1111111.1 rt·qu1ri:d t,, ;illi:nd pro!!Lsm, ,,n drug,
.11, , h11I, .in d ,nu:11 ,1hu,e. "'hh Ii ;i re
(lclr.1 1, .111 ,ihout ." Jrnn ·f,·r
<i·c ,til.1 ):h,1n . fkhrPn , ~ct, " 'i·h, ,, r11h k 111, , 11n ll' t1 m c, ·'"'"- ,.1 ,~·tl "'11 h
more, ,.11,l
\ 1>'. m.1 l ·1u .1 lso h.1, .rn c ~1en,11c
pl('d cc .1...11• 1! 1c,. ,th )t J<. )(01 n~ ' " rcr
r;1l11c, .1n,l ,,: ~c-n.11!1:111 '. ht' tr.ll<'r'11
plt',l 11,· ctl u, .1:111:i prni,:r:11:i . ln \ o hm~
rmph;1\111n 11 1hc 1 ;1!ue, 11( the fr.itcr :,c~
·Th<" -.,.t-,r ,tc ;-,ur;-,,,<c, •I pkd1:1~~ ,,
1,, ,rtp.1rr tht r,trd2r\ ror m rmr-r r
· We "'·'"' 1hc pl<'d!,'.<' 10 under ,hip In •\lrha ( i,1:TI , . ( )'C AIJai;:'1,H', ,1.mil. r,~ the: 1n,c he ·~in ll ,a1cd. ahout
,;i1d. "an,1 !ht< <<.'mi"~!i"r 1< i,!<>tr'IZ I,, he ~,~mil c·h1. hNc and narwnall) ...
Ca~. Wn,w1\ . I ('t,o 1un1or. "-110 ·'And
.t"-C'•••":1c- N-,-tu,r ., .r · , r ~"' :~
,rriiniz pkdgc-, ··
... r 1,, an1 h im 111 r.(' ,1 hlr 111 c valuarc h1\
r I,\, a ( i .1 I I .111 i1 hr r . \a"' , ,. · 1.lr .11< .11:.11n-r ,•u r -.('I"( ,:i luc,
<.()phnr:iorr . 1, .\lu, l'H 1tt"d .1!-w , 111 1•1,·wr .,1,.., "'ilnt ,11ir plrd)(C, to he
1n1rrc,1cd 1n h1~ n\\.-n r,!11,:itmn ... h1le
~mc-<.lrr·, r1~,1izr rmirram
·1ea.:-h1nli! S111ma S111:m.~ S1fll'.~.l he \lt'I\ In l.nn"' hi, ['tl'd)lr hr0! h<' r~
An,I , •11r .k. 11' c- mrmt-...·r\ ··
Inc al and niltional hl'-tnr. ,, thr ha,,,
C)fl(' m('th,-.1 man\ <irrelr. oqzani of our l'f~ram." (jalJauizh(-r Uhl
··Eivrf) fall. .,..r al\.O tu,e il r,Irilizc 1a11nn, U<.(' Ill help ta~ the p)t'djl1njl
dancr . -..h,ch ii infonnal. tha1 t~ r,ivr t<"nl.' r t< th{' 11~e of plt'dge father,
pl("d ilt'- hold f uo<lr-ai~f' fnr iln,1 t r-r mntht"~ . or htjt t'-rnth('r, or ,1\lr"

James A. Smith
Staff Writer

..Our pledge, eac h have a h1~
hrothcr." Tom Moody. Kan~a~ Cit)
junior. ~aid. "which is an ol Jcr mcmher who takes the pledge undc.:r h1,
wing and helps him wi th hi' ( o! k µ,·
cla~,.;cs and his education into T:iu

Kappu Ep, d1111 ."
The Tekc,. ;h the:, .ire ,ornc11me ,
c,1lku. incorpor.11..: chc h1g hrother,
,11111 .ill pha,e, 11f pkdgc, h1p.
··\Ve hope th at 1hc pr11~r,1111 help,
lhC pledge t11 hc-.: nmc . 1 ril!llcr ['Cr-

\On:· ~1oody ...aid, "as he learns more
ahout himself and our organization."
Each fra tern ity·~ pledge program .
de~pite differe nce, . q ri\ eStoward the
,ame ohJccti,·es .
"We ohviou~ly want our ricdge ...

to see the role that our fratcrn1t :-, ,cc,
for itself," Vanc.J erGicscn , Ji d. "and
we try tu im pre,;; upon them through
the program th;it the frat crn 11:-, Joi:,
ha\ c a lot of h1~tory and hcrttil/;I!
behind it. "

1

A LESSON TO LEARN Tiffany Pauli;.cn. Phill ip~hurg junior. prc~ide~ over the w~kly fre~hmen plcdg~ ed ucat1nn d :w,
Monday at the Sigma Sigma Sigma -.oronty hou(C The rnectin~~ help incoming .. ii.fer" }'.ecome comfortahle with ,oronty li fr
( University Leader pho(o hy Chris Jeter )
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SGA president encourages participation, input
You probably have heard about
'The Ride" by now, which promotes
student safety off-campus. after hours.
However, we also have problems
with on-<:ampus safety, and we need
your help and expenise to pinpoint
those problems.
Do you believe we need more curb
cuts on campus? Lighting in certain
areas? Crosswalks? Signqe to promote safety or better traffic flow?
lf you answered "yes" to any of
these questions, join Student Senate
and members of the administration at
8:30 p.m. Thursday for the annual
Campus Safety Walk.
~is one to one-and-a-half hour
wali is designed to latget prime safety
hazards on campus.
In addition to campus safety. we

need yuur input
in many areas .
Because you
experience the
ins and outs of
college Ii fe on a
daily basis, you
probably have
great suggestions or ideas
LaNette
that would enSchmeidler hance student
SGA President opportunities.
Think ahout
those times you sit in class. burning
with the right answer. wailing for the
instructor to recognize that knowing
look in your eye.
In the same way. the Student Government Association is now calling

on you for the .inswcrs.
We inv ite you to run for an open
Senate scat. so you can represent others like you. who want their votes to
count for something.
Many times. students have a belief
that SGA is ineffective, that it makes
no difference what students believe,
decisions are made by a higher power.
However. students do have control over the quality of their educations and lives. not only at FHSU. but
al so at the state level.
Because of student input and ideas.
we now have kiosks, signagc by
Tomanek Hall to promote safety and
"The Ride."
In addition. SGA is the body designated to allocate student fee monies
lo various organizations. Some of

;',~1,!{~: ;\t{\::<'~J~i;f{:,~f~l(:,f\{\_. ·.. . ''

we: wE,etJ 'r

i'\ >SG~'l>ie$1~tiiQiNetteiSchmeidler reported there have

6VPPo~Eo To
'#I~ lK ON T~E

President Edward

C.~A5!>?

·, . •·Tbegist of her l'Cpprtw~ Hammond had requested that
_·pre.sid~nts of~temity and sorority houses at FHSU write
. :hiin a letter sta~~g whether they favored proposed housing

;·.,f~ttbi.Greeki : . . ..

However. we en courage feedback
from you because the tradition of canceling classes on that day may change.
Stop by the SGA office or give us a
call to let us know what you think.
Finally. the SGA staff would like
to recognize those individuals who
helped nol only with the Opening
Picnic on the first day of classes. but
also with the Organization Fair
Wednesday in the quad.
A sincere thanks to: Block &
Bridle, PFM, the Memorial Union
staff, UAB. Karen Meier. Amber
Jorgenson. Stacy Gressel. Shannon
Grant. Mike Turner. Aaron Wiman.
Crystal Holdren, Janella Mildrexler.
Sandi Spellman. Blake Vacura and
Dennis Albright.
Your help made all the difference!

-r Ttlouaur

.t~en)~ill~J•tiJig{see story page l ,Jump on pg.

.·bibh'.di.stlisiibns:i between FRSU
...:11arimlont1'
ibffic~
anci·ti~rseir
..
. . ·."
.
: .. :
. ·,,. F

these allocations fund the Leader. the
We have seats ope n in the followReveille, a rodeo and university ac- ing depanments: Business, Counseltivities, 10 name a few.
ing and Educational Services. FreshYou have a chance to be a part of man. General Studies, Health, HuStudent Government. More impor- manities and Social Services.
tantly. you have the opportunity to
ln addition to these events within
make changes lo belier the lives of SGA. another important event is takstudents.
ing place on campus.
The most important qualifo.:ation
This Saturday, we will kickoff our
is that you care about fellow students football season with a Tailgreat Party,
and improving FHSU.
beginn ing at 3 p.m. If you cannot
Next, you want to be sure you make that feast, be sure to be at the
could attend SGA meeting~ Thursday game which starts at 7 p.m.
evenings. beginning at 6 :30 with a
Show your Tiger pride by wearing
committee meeting.
FHSU apparel.
If you can meet these criterion.
Some of you may be curious about
stop by the SGA office to fill out an Oktoberfest.
Intent-to-Run fonn. which will put
An official decision was made to
you on the ballot for elections on cancel classes on that day, Friday.
Sept. 27 and 28.
Oct. 6.

.

-'"</1hi'sinfom\ationcQnctmed me slightly.

I am excited to
is stiU;~ntertaining thoughts to improve the
.' :~fsituilio~·tor'i.miversity students.
lsin~rely hope that Hammond's decision to
expinc:i"on -P ~J~fhls housing plan does not ride solely on
- ~ ~ ~.~ ;~ ~~te~-~ ~-~ V•14~i".Q>nducted
indicate the~ is no longer a housing problem as was indicated last year.
. It
be: interesting to watch the events unfold as
Ham.mondadd~sses the.interests of members of the Greek
system arid the remaining need for housing on the pan of the
student body. :
Ifu:>pcthat _studcnts will care enough to get involved in this
issue and that Hammond will be open to student input.
Students, use your SGA office.
That's what it is there for.
I WO;uld like to thank Schmeidler for jumping into her role
&S;$tu~ent ~Y.P~~dent \\lith vigor as she has taken charge
of issues·add~ ;at SGA meetings. addressed concerns
from stude~\$--11~9. _'offered to p;.o.vide a column for The
University.
~very.other Ftiday. ·
I applaud:~tefforts and encourage all students to use her
and all studeni body ·representatives when you have con-

:~$i&niin:ona:
,.' ·." Ht,.wever~

win

ti:ader

cerns.
.Fro~mYJ.>al>set:vations she~ and hopefully the entire SG A
team;
to serve
you·, the students.
. . be~~difyavailable
.
.
Rebecca Schwerdtfeger
Editor-In -Chief
.,

will

.

..

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
I want to take this opportunity to
congratulate the Fon Hays State Uni versity Tiger Marching Band for its
performance at the dedication of
Tomanek Hall and its Sebel ius Lobby.
The band reported early forthe fall
semester in order to be ready for this
performance and did an excellent job.

l also want to congratulate the band our un iversity president and a nation- the doors of the new building wil l
ally known expert on grasslands and a exhibit the same pride and represent
on its selection of music.
Ending the dedication with the Kansan of the Year; and Keith FHSU as well and capably as the past
theme to "Star Trek : The Next Gen - Sebeliu~. a successful lawyer and Con- generations who have graduated from
thi s 93-year-o ld university.
gressman .
eration" was a perfect touch.
The newly dedi caccd buildi ng .... i11
The ceremony had recognized two
Mark Bannister
outstanding FHSU alumni who epito- ser ve the "next generation'" o f un iverExecutive Assistant to the Pres imize the tradition and heritage ofth i> sity students.
We hope that the students who exit denc
university : Jerry Tomanek. who was

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dear Edi tor:
I "'ould like to inform the students
ofFHSU about what happened on this
campus Tuesday.
With the near completion of
Tomanek Hall. the campus is receiving some welcome and long deserved
landscaping south of Campus Drive .
Howe,·er. on Tuesday, a line was
crossed.

Whal fo llows is a copy of an email message I sen t to President
Hammond Wednesday morning. It
explains clearly the happenings of the
29th.
"Dear President Hammond :
"I am writing to infonn you
of the sadness I felt this morning upon arriving here on campus and ~ing that the tree
which used to stand outside my
office in Forsyth Library is now
gone. I saw construction work ·
ers yesterday coming dangerously close to it. and I hoped
that the beautiful. maJestic tree
could be ~ved.
··t guess it could not. It ,~
sad to see beauty ~uch as th at
tree destroyed for 'im prm·ements.' I can say that all of u~
here at Forsyth Library will
miM the ihade and the heaut~
that tree provides us .
"Yes. it is only a tree. but 11
isoneo(God's creati ons. Ho""

many more trees must fa ll to
progress?
"Thank 1ou for li, tcning to
m) concerns.
I also sent an e-mail message of
r,1mi lar conte nt 10 SG A President
LaSettc Schmeidler Tuesday afler·
noon hcfore the tree '*u~ removed .
She re~pon ded qu ickly -with an email repl:, and a pcrs;onal call which
e1.pre~\ed he r ,orrow tha t the \1tua-

tion wa., out of her hand, .
She had "Pliken \I.Ith Enc King.
fa c1lit1e, pl;rn n1n g di rector . :i nd "'·a.,
mfmmed that the <1ec1~1nn t11 remove
the tree .,., as fin al
Iv. a., 1mprc,~cd ti~ l..aS cttc ·, 1mme<l1atc rc,pon<.e. and I am , onfidcnr
that I Cf\uld approac h he r Jp tn .md
receive prompt rc~ul t,
Pre,1llcn1 Hammond .11\n rq 1l1cd
tom) mc,\agc H1, rc, pon,c "'a, a~

follow~
"So~
V.'e tncd t, 1 <.a>('
all the tree, we could with th11,
rrn,~4.'I Thank, fr,r !he frcd -

back."
~1y intention 1s to inform the stu ·
dents ahout an issue that should be of
importance 10 all of us: the environment.
l w ou ld like to make 1t clear that I
am not some kind of radical activi c;t
intent on ~a.ing the entire planet.
~evcrtheless, I do hccome concerned ...,hen my immediate envi ron ment '" altered for such questionable
action , .

A;. I mcn110ned 1n my me;.c;age co
Pre~1dent Hammond. I reah1.c that

1ht\ .... a~ onl y one tree. however. in
Wc,tern Kanc;a~. a ,ingle tree. espc -: ,all; a Linden tree a,; tall or taller
th.ln the library . 1, 1mponant .
We o.: annot bn ng tiack thi s p:in10.: ular lrcc. hur w11h rn.: rca,;cd awarcnc,,. perhap<, we ma:,- ha..,c greater
influence on fu ture dl'c1~1on-; that afft"\:t rhc -:ampu< en--., ronment
Jeri": Braun
\ ' 1..:to na r.cni ,>1'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Dear Editor:
In re&p<>nM! to .. Non-Tradit ional. "
Tuesday. Aua. 29. 1995...
I read this column and wu per plexed at the reuonina of female.~
shavin1 their lefs as a pnctice ~mehow. or rather implied. forced upo n
women by men becau.1-ethis i~ a··male
chalvirusdc world.Women shavin1 their lep, and
any odw body pa,t(s). is a mundan<' .
tedious prxti~ that must he cndurt-tl
(')4' OCGIISion (if one wishes) ~au~
that is the ~tandard~ o( \.OCtety ,n the
country
live in.
Other countM may he ,imil ar nr

,a,tl~ different Jr",all wha: the t,(-,( 1
ct~ li ke, or d1,likc,
Bur one , hould oot thin k of rh, ,
" ,illy pract ice'" a.\ i "form of ~lf mutrlation" endumJ h~ female, on !~
Men h,he to fo!l0 11,, uand.tr:h 0f h.u r
a.~ .,..ell -- we ,1o thar almn,r ever,
mom1nf
Men have IC1
.::le.:in -<lu •·en ' f,,r
t~ mo<il part, a.c part oft~ , ra ndanh
of vic1e1y from hi~h ~h<'-ol lhrooii; h
collejtC to inter--. ,e .... 1nii; f,,r a )<')h , u n le&\ they kttfl a ...,-e ll-tnm m~ r., 01i< ta:he. \"Icard. Of JOit~.,. h1ch .: an t'IC'
nuiunce

8.'\

Wt run

well 1

I~

ume n\k of .::ut, :1n'1

,..-:.a.r; a,

"'- omen .lnd t >en the ro,~1hrl -

1ry of ~n, 1t1ve ,lun from h.1\ rnj.l to
thave pnc11call) cvr-r. da)
If ""e men don · r d0 th,< .. <ii I~ ;,r a.:
t,ce." .. h.1 knn ...·i ..., h ,1 1 we r., ..n 1,-. i~
:i11.e

Tn rh,n~ :!"..11 ..... 0~n th.a • c rht-, r
t",c-,(1~ r,trH !-ot"\:aui.c of men
lud,

1,

.::r-011<

v.·,1~n an.1 :-ne n ,h.w e ~Au~ n f

..tar,..iard ~ ,n 1"'1.t, · ( ~rct;r

:'-Pt i.,

mtnt,on ,1 " "'-hat"\ .1r,pt',1llna a n,:
aur-a..:tr ve 1,, rhar nf the op~r re « l

..

11tbe 8niberSitp lleabeti
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BRIEFS
Photographer finds revenge is not so sweet

:

A.A. group meeting

The Campus Brown
Bag A.A. Group will meet

at 11 :30 a.m. today in
Picken 31 l C.
Come share with us!

PRO's meeting.

Public Relations Organization will be meeting
at 5 p.m. Wednesday in
Picken 109.

This is an infonnational
meeting and a video will
be shown of the 1995
American Advertising
Federation competition.
All majors encouraged
to attend.

MS group meeting

Multiple Sclerosis Support Group will meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday at St. Nick's

Church, 2901 E. 13 St.
A video will be shown,
"Cognition and MS."
Anybody with MS or
family and friends with
MS, are welcome.

Rodeo Club meeting
The Rodeo Club meets

I had heard a saying that "revenge
is sweet." So twu years ago, one
<Xto~r evening, I decided to sample
a t.1ste of it.
I was a sophomore al the University of Kansas. and I was tired of
quietly dealing with college men who
seemed to only want "one thing."
I decided to get even with one guy
in particular.
Start a viscous rumor about him?
~o.

Slash his tires? No.
Paint "I am a womanizer," on his
house? No.
Unfonunately. what I did come up
with. ended up making me. not him.
look like more of a fool to go out with
him in the first place.
Without giving you the details.
this guy l had been dating. Harold (for
real). had really made me mad.
I knew mere words would nul be
enough lo convey how much I di sliked him. I called up my best friend.
Tracy. and we made a plan.
First we needed supplies. We went

The following list of University

Card merchant participants was
furnished by Mani J. Ryan, Commerce Bank Universil)' Card Rep·
rescntative:
Blanche's
2809 Hall St.

Wildlife und Settlers on

the Great Plains

at 4:30
p.m. Sept. 11 in Albertson
310.
All students and fac·
ulty members are invited.

There wil Ibe a Biology

Club meeting following
the presentation.

The only sound was the crisp breeze
blowing autumn leaves across the
driveway.
I put Harold's "present" on the
l,X)rCh.

Corner Book Center
509 W. 7th St.
Dr. Victor M. Eddy
105 W. 13th St.
Fish and Pct~
1504 Vine St.
Follell College Stores
Memorial Union

St. John's
Of Hays

meet at the Livestock Pa·
vilion (indoor arena) .75
miles north of Exit 157.

Professor
Eugene
Fleharty will discuss and
present excerps from his
recently _published book

door.

It wa~ a pumpki n. It had a hurror
stricken face draw11 un it, because
therewasabutcherknift: stm;k through
its "head," with a note that said

Harold had turned on his back
porch light. Soon he would be seart.:hing the area for knifing pumpkin
pranksters.
"YOU ."
Suddenly. my foot slipped, and I
I rang the doorhel l. and ran for the was shocked to feel myself falling to
backyard as fast as my legs would the ground.
carry me.
I was flat on my stomach. when I
It was su dark. I rnuld barely make heard, Harold yell. "Hey! Who's out
out Tracy. who was well ahead of me. there''"
She was hiding among some trees.
Thinking he was loo far away to
near where the car was parked.
see (after all -I was dressed in black).
The trees were the only place to I got up on my elbows and proceeded
hide.
to slither away like a snake.
"(fl make it there I'm home free,"
"Hey !" I heard him yell.
I thought .
"O.K.• so he saw me, but there' s
Otherwise, if Harold w<.1lked out to still hope. I'm wearing a baseball cap.
his hack yard before then. he could sec Maybe he'll just think I'm a boy up to
me. I could hear my heart pounding early Halloween tricks. I mean what
as I ran for cover.
20-year-old woman would dlJ this'.'" I
"This is(:razy," I thought. ·'W..iy lu thought.
go overboard Kari."
I got up and ran.
The thought crossed my mind that
"Hey! Hey!" he yelled.
if I got caught, how would I ell plain'?
And then, "Kari? Kari !"
I didn't stop to answer him.
"Just run . Run," I told myscl f.
Sudde nly . the night became
Tracy had seen the whole thing,
brighter.
and had the car running and waiting

Merchants accepting the University Card

at 7 p.m. every Tuesday at
the FHS U Rodeo Grounds
untilNov.2 1andthenwiJl

Biology speaker

to Dillon's and
bought the big·
gest butcher
knife we could
find, and a huge
pumpkin.
At midnight,
dressed in black
sweatshirts and
jeans, our faces
Kari Sparks smudged with
Photographer mascara , and
our hair tucked
into
dark
ballcaps , we
were on our way to Harold's.
We parked the car on a street behind his house. We could run through
his unfenced backyard, and make a
speedy getaway.
We approat.:hed Harold's front

CN A positions on evening shift

Students! We have shifts
that are compatible with
your schedules!

G-B Records
106 W. 9th St.
Gullivcrs
Thc Mall, Vine SL
Gutierrez Mexican Restaurant
1106 E. 27th St.
Hawks Sports Bar & Grill
113 Centennial Center

Hays Travel, Inc.
1305 Main St.
Mayo's Pharmacy
2704 Vine St.
Midland Marketing Co-Op Inc.
219 E. 9th St .
Midwest Drug Center
2937 Vine SL
Purdy's Pharmacy Inc.
2505-B Canterbury Rd.
Sip 'N ' Spin

for me.
There was a mesi.age from Harold
when I got home. but l won't tell you
what it said.
Anyway .1 think about that night a
lot. I can laugh about it now, but at the
time it was really embarrassing.
In fact. I saw Harold at the grocery
store a couple of months later. I spent
45 minutes in the feminine hygiene
department so I y.,uuldn' l run into
hi m.
After putting a pumpkin face on
his doorstep, I found it hard to show
him my own face.
Had I handled my problem with
him gracefully, it might have been
Harold, not myself. hiding behind the
Kotex . Well ... he probably would
have hid someplace else.
The moral of this story?
Hey. if someone ever hurts you, or
makes you so mad you feel like revenge, don·1 seek it.
With self-respect and respect for
others, try to talk it out face to face
with your own- not a pumpkin 's.
209 W. IO!h St.

Slaab Repair Inc.

611 E. 13th SL
Styles Etc.
806 Allen Rd.
Taco Shop
333 W. 8th St.
The Touch
! I 11 Main St.
TR' Sports and Specialties
1008 Main St.

Three New Filling Stations For You!

If you would enjoy working with other students, caring for the elderly. contact DON
Marcia Steckline at 628-3241.

off Canterbury Rd.

20 IO E. 25th St.

Conference deadline

Anyone still intereste<l
in the Leadership Conference should bring a completed pre-registration
fonn to the Leadership

Office. RH 125, by 4:30
p.m. Tuesday.
For more information.
call 628-4303.

UAB openings

University Activities
Board wanLc; YOU to be a
member of the concert

committee!
Come by the UAB of-

Fill up on cash .. .make deposits .. .

~iurda1')

Sunday

Dou bf es
S1O per tearn

4 Co-ed
S20 per team

Se¢ 2

Sept. 3

SOt HamburQers
25t Hotdo t

fice, second floor of the
Memorial Union. lo pick
up applications.

Some positions arc

paid.
Go ahead, get involved.
Call Todd at 628-5355.

SGA a pplications

Applications for Stu-

dent Government A.s$Ociation univer!.iry. widc
commineei; are now avail able in the SGA office,
fi~t floor of the Memo-

rial Union.

Anyone inruesred is
encouraged 10 pick up an
application.

Place your brier here.
~llnr to Picken 104,
attn. Editor.

Hays· three new Mfilling stationsN are
now open - three new drive-u p
ATMs. one at eac h o f Emprise Bank's

or transfer m oney without ever
getting o ut o f your car.

three convenient locations.

Drive-Up Convenience ...
Now East, West and Downtown, Too
Best of all. Empme Bank·s n ew dnve--u p ATMs are all over town -

at 27 th

and Vine. at 27 th and Hall. and at 12th and Main . Wherever you live, w ork

Brought to you by KFHS
Attention FHSU students. faculty and everyone else out there in the Hays community.
KFHS . 600 AM 94.9 cable P.vt. would like to
invite you to a free venue to kick off another
semester of Hays· fin est alternative music. At 4
p.m .. on Tuesday. Sept. 5. KFHS. in association
with LAB. presents Bring Back Joel playing
FREE outside Heather Hall. There will be
pri ze givea ways. how to get connected information. and of course live music. So, tell
everyone you know and come on down to
Heather Hall for some fun and relaxation.

o r shop. you can take care o f banking business any time of tne day or night.

in any w eather. Plus. there's no transaction fee wtlen you u se y our Em prise
Bank ATM card at any of these three convenient drive-u p ATM locations.

to"

Apply now for you r Emprise Bank ATM card an d receive your choice

or

a free poc ket calc ulator or insulated travel mug \Ntllle supplies last •

m
EMPRJSE

BANK,.

vhil.\ 'fr,,iortom

is 'lnp«toot to Emprisll

DOWNTOWN 1 200 ~n • HANDY SANK CAST 2 7tt, & Vine
HANDY aANK WIST 27 tti & H..e • 6Js-.s•s

e

Mem~rF'OIC
· · f~ ' i i I 11 1111
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Time to play·

Baby boomers still affecting school enrollment
Marsha Atteberry
Staff Writer

When Mike married Carol, the
Brady family grew larger. but now all
six kids are having kids of their own
and expanding the whole bunch.
Sure that happened in the magical
land of Hollywood, but it is a reality.
The United States Depanment of
Education predicts the children or
grandchildren of the baby boomers
will create record enrollment levels in
the country's schools and colleges.

Get Active!

The baby boomers' enrollment The Senate is going IU look into a bill
level peaked in 1971 at 51 million uf the same nature this month.
President Clinton says if the bill
students. The department of educarea1.:hes
his desk. in its current fom1,
tion expects 53 million students in
he
will
"'cto
ii.
1997 and 55 million by 2002 . College
Clinton wants to balance the budenrollment is predicted 10 increase by
more than 1.3 million students within get and increase education investments by $40 billion with his balseveral years.
While the numbers of students are anced budget plan.
Richard W. Riley. U.S. secretary
increasing, Congres.,; is proposing a
decrease of $36 billion in funds for or Education, believes the nation is
not ready for the growth in enrolleducation in the next seven years.
A bill that would reduce federal ment. especially ifCongress cuts funds
spending by S4 billion has been passed for elementary and secondary educaby the U.S. HouseofRepresentatives. tion by 19 percent along with reduc-:

Kari Sparks
Staff Writer

From the Second Annual Summer
Finale to the exhibition of the original
AIDS Quilt, the University Activities
Board has many events planned for
September.
According to UAB advisor, Eric
Tincher, the Second Annual Summer
Finale will be bigger and better than
last year's event.
Four area bands will provide live
music in a "Battle of the Bands" competition.
Entertainment such as Lester The
Professional Fool. sumo wrestling, a
dunk tank and a moonwalk (a "big
thing that you can jump around in")
promise there 10 be "a lot of fun,"
according toTincher.
1ne summer fling will be held Sept.
10, 4p.m. to8 p.m .• attheeastsidcof
Custer Hall.
On Sept. 14. a forum called Life
101willbeheldat7p.m.intheBlack.
and Gold Room of Memorial Union.
According to Tincher, Life 101 is
an "extremely infonnative" program
which deals with issues students of all
ages face.
Rosenburg's forum is geared to
help students gain new pers~tives
on how 10 handle any "feelings,
chaf!IM.;prcssurcs and 9ecisiou,:of
cantpus life."
On Sept. 19 and 20, at 8 p.m.,
American music authority Barry
Drake will host the "History of Roe kn- Roll." As part of the Gallery series,
it will be held at The Backdoor in
Custer Hall.
The original AIDS quilt will be at
Gross Memorial Coliseum Sept. 2124.
The opening ceremony for the
AIDS Quilt will begin at 7 p.m. Sept.
22. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., the quilt will be
available for viewing. The closing
ceremony will begin at 5:00 p.m.,
Sept. 24.
"We are very excited to be a part of
something that has touched thousands
of people." Tincher said.
For more infonnation on activities
contact UAB president, Todd
Sandoval at628-5355.
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On another issue, Schmeidler re ported the nature of the proprn,e<l university housing has caused some mis- .
understanding among the frate rnity :
houses. President Ed Hummond's office and herself. she told senators.
She requested presidents of e.i1:h :
fraternity write tellers to Hammond :
stating whether they favored the hous- ;
ing for Greeks includ ing any 4ues- .
tions they have.
Schmeidler also mninded SGA of :
the tuition increase which had passed :
during the summer.
.
"Tuition and fees will iu up 3 ·
percent for the 1997 fiscal year. No .
stipulations have been made for that 3 .
percent," she Cl(plained.
Schmeidler reported she met with ·
Pat Mahon. acting regis trar, to see ·
how the delivery of class S(;hedules .
before pre-enro ll men t for seniors can
be improved.
Mahon had promised 10 try to get .
the schedules out a wup le of weeks
before senior pre-enrollment.
In his report. Vice Pres ident Travis
Crites to ld informed SGA of the ·
progress of the rec ycling cummiucc .
"We' re looking at getting the rec ycling program up and runn ing by ·_
December I ur so." Crites said.
Initially, the program will include
only paper.
"Hays' ci ty-wide (rec;·cling) program makes it so much easier for .
(FHSU)to gel invohed,"Crites added.
Tom Muody. e l(ccut ivc assistant,
resigned his positi on as senator.
SGA elected James J irak. classification. vice chair and Je n.xi Haggard.
classification. parlia,nt:ntarian.
The ne~t meeting is scheduled for
7 p.m. Thursday. Sept. 7.
The meet ing will he follo wed by a
safety wulk around campus b~ginning at 8:30 p.m.

-.

Legleiter Liquor
2001 Vin
24 pack

Bud / Bud Light

SH~DY STUDIES Janna Lamie. Garden City sen ior, keeps cool in the shade while she
studies yesterday afternoon outside of Rarick. (Lniversity Leader photo by Kari Sparks)

Welcomes back
students & faculty!
•

1~om1

S7.49

~atural Light
IZ pack $4.49

623-2888

Jackie Creamer's Dance Studio
September Aerobic & Tanning Special

1995-96

BUY10
GET 5 FREE

""'
e
"l!I
eJlSl'

Aerobic and Tanning Sessions

Jenna Winterberg

T

5:30pm Class Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
6 30 p m Class Monday and Wednesday
6 p.m. Class Friday

714 Ent 7th • Haye • 521-8468

Contains:
University Events

~epiemller·
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•111. III-Wal11a2

Smimoff80

ma

Kristi Schremmar
Lisa Sederlin
Sarah Thompson
Stacie Timken

c.aa as-aa cas~11

SIJ.99

Call for Fast, Free Delivery from 4th & Main

Don • Rich • Jerry • Tammy

Redken CAT®

1'om1

Keystone
12 pac1c SS.49

Dine in at 2400 Vine - Next to Centennial Lanes

913-625-8932

Liter Size W•• $15.50-Now Only $9. 95

WIid Turkey 10 I

Now at 2 locations!

126 Centenniol Cente,
Hays, KS 67601

Shampoo Special

$12.99

625-5636

LoMATo's P1zzA
& MEXICAN Fooo

The Continental
Barber & Style Shop

Shelly Pfannenstiel

Matrix Biolage®

~--~ . .

·

said.

The Hays Arts Council will
present Bernard Slade's "Same
Time, Same Place" as a dessert
theater production on Friday. Sept.
8 in the Ball Room of the Fort
Hays State Memorial Union.
A dessert buffet and beverages
will be served from 7 to 7 :30p.m ..
and the production will begin at 8
p.m. Tickets are S9.75.
According to Hays Arts Council Executive Director Brenda
Meder, the play follows the lives
of a couple who meet by accident
and develop a platonic relationship over 25 years.
"It' s wann and touching, but it
has incredible comic moments.''
Meder said .
She said the play should appeal
to a broad audience.
The touring unit, a national company called the Alpha-Omega
players, is comprised of four actors. Three or four units tour the
country al any given time. according to Meder.
This is the third year the arts
council has presented a dessert
theater. Previous productions have
included "The Last of the Red Hot
Lovers" and "Love Letters."
Meder said people who plan to
attend as a group should indicate
this when they buy tickets so they
can be seated together.
'The response last year was very
good," Meder said.
The production is sponsored by
Heanland Building Center, Northwestern Printers. G&J Floral Creations and The Days Inn.
For ticket information, contact
the Hays Arts Council, 112 E.
I Ith, or call 625-7522 .
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Congratulations!

Sarah Kueser
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We Welcome our newest sisters
into Alpha Gamma Delta:
Alison Bollig
Kim Browning
Andi Graber
J anuea Howell

.

Karen Meier
Staff Writer

ing financial aid for college students.
"Congress is placing the burden on
states and communities 10 find the
resources to improve the quality of
American Education," Riley said.
The financial cuts with the increased numbers creates "a tidal wave
of teenagers who won't get the basic
skills they need, the high standards
and disciplined learning environment
they deserve, and the opportunity they
need to go to college," Riley said.
Content for this article was taken
from a news release by the U.S. Department of Education.
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We Accept Tour FHSU Debtt Card
Oprn: Sun . - Thur~. I I am to 11 pm
Fn. & Sat . 11am ro 1 am

,

I

Available NOW at the Comer
Book Center or Rarick Hall 386
and 373. Also available from
any Mortar Board member.
Made available by the FHSU Mortar Board
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Mrs. Clinton's visit to China may have sent wrong message

:, ·.··>·-.·... ·.· ... -~-..

Barry Schweld

AP Diplomatic Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)- In a sign
of improving rclacions, China has decided to send its ambassador back to
Washington. But some Republicans
are saying Hillary Rodham Clinton's
planned trip to Beijing for a conference on women's issues sends the
wrong message to the Chinese people.
Ambassador Li Daoyu W&'i recalled

in mid-June after President Clinton
approved a visa for Lee Teng-hui, the
president of Taiwan. to attend an
alumni gathering at Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y.
The ambassador's return follows
the release of Harry Wu, a human
rights activist convicted ofespionage,
and an announcement Mrs. Clinton
would visit Beijing for the international conference that opens Sept. 4.
In the meantime, the United Stales
and China are making preparations
for a summit in October between

Clinton am.I Chinese leader Jiang
Zemin.
Some Repuhlh:an~. mcanv.hik. an:
criticizing Mrs. Clinton ·~deL:i\iun to
go to Beijing. "Clearly when Mrs.
Clinton goes as fin,t lady of the United
States of America, it sends a number
of mixed messages," Rep. Susan
Molinari, R-N. Y., said Sunday.
"There's no douht that China's going
to use the visit of Mrs. Clinton as a
propaganda tool."
Wu. whose release by the Chinese
cleared the way for Mrs. Clinton's

~;)t'::·... . . . . ·.
:
1

lt16¢k Interview Day .··

· •·. • ~ign-up for Mock ·1n~
.;>l(:ntiewDay,scheduledfor.: ·
··8!30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sept. ;.
Zl. ·will begin at 8 a.m., ·

· Tuesday.

·J.ob Workshop

Home and Institutional Fitness Equipment
and Fitness & Conditioning Center

Job Search Workshops
be offered at 7 p.m.
Wednesday and 3 · p.m.
:. Thursday in the Black and

will

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
We invite you to come train with us
for only

$89 per semester

·Gold Room, Memorial

· Union.

We Have All the Accessories You Need

to Enhance Your Training

Belts, Gloves, Clothing, Nutritional Supplements
Buy 1 Gel the 2nd 1/2 Price
We accept

Discover • Visa • Mastercard
"We don't make empty promises,
we deliver results I"

Examinations

The deadline to sign-up
for Fall, 1995 comprehen-

STURDY BODIES

"When you're serious about fitness."

sive examination is Oct.
13.
For more informatio.ri;

112 W. 11th

628-6866

cal1'62s:4237 or stop't>{'
Picken 202.
.,I

. . ... ;

FHSU;s
Geneva
_H erndon Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic is
taking appointments for
cbildren and adults with
speech-language or hear-

. vention services available

f9rarticulation, voice. flulanguage and hear~

ency.

· · ing problems.
· For more infonnation,
· <:all 628-5366.

Memorial Union

. ;The Memorial Union

· will be open on a modified

schedule over the Labor
. Day weekend.
The building wi.11 close
at 6 p.m. t:oday.:Saturday; .
the Student Scrvlce ~ ,

ter will be open from 9
a.m. until 4 p.m.
Football tickets will be
available. _Toe University
Bookstore will aho bt
open from 10 a.m._ undl 1
p.m.
The building wiU be
closed Sunday and Monday and will resume regular hours on Tuesday.

Library hours

Forsyth Library will
close at 4:30 p.m. Friday.
will be cl09ed Saturday and
open2to9p.m.Sunday. It
will be closed Monday.

In observance of Labor
Day. the Hays Post Off'.«
_will operate on a holiday
tcbedulc on Monday.

Sell More Pizzas
Have More Fun!!
Need help to cook, and
deliver Hot delicious
Pizzas to Hays Pizza
Lovers.'

hour.

Memorial Union Cafeteria
Open Monday thru Friday, 7 a.m. -2 p.m.

··· ing cone.ems.

· The Herndon Clinic, in
Malloy Hall, has screening. evaluation and inter-

•

You can get:
I) Including lips, $7 to S8 per

.~

Hearing concerns

Pott Office boun

through the nation's tightly controlled
state media.
As the debate continues. U.S. diplomats said they were discussing a
visitbyChinesePresidentJiangZemin
to the United States, which could inclulie a meeting with PresidentClinton
to discuss Sino-American relations.
Madeleine Albright. U.S. ambassador to the United Nations, said nei·
thcr the proposed meeting nor Mrs.
Clinton's attendance at the conference were linked to China's release of
Wu.
Wu said Saturday that the first
lady"s trip would be a mistake, suggesting it would be interpreted as a
victory for China.
Albright said Mrs. Clinton was
driven to attend the meeting by her
commitment to improving the lot of
women around the world.
Albright also planned to attend and
said she would speak against China's
human rights reeord. But she stopped
shon of saying the first lady would be
as direct.
'"We believe Mrs. Clinton's going
is a victory for women, women's issues. and (shows) the importance that
the administration puts on the
women's agenda," Albright said.

Air Conditioned
Expanded Fitness Floor
3 Stairclimbers
Freeweight Equipment
3 Treadmills
Sl-l~ctorized Equipment
Recumbent Bikes
Tanning Booth

Career Exploration Day
will be9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m .•
S,ept. 20. in the Ballroom.
Memorial Union.
.An employer panel discussion will be at 2:30p.m.
in the Black and Gold
Room, Memorial Union
. that day.

.

visit, said today if the first lady was
determined to go, he hoped she would
speak out on human rights.
Wu said on NBC's "Today" show.
"I really hope she can bravely, publicly and frankly denounce (the) Chinese system and put the Chinese human rights abuse issue in front of the
Chinese Communist government."
Molinari worried that the first
lady's visit would allow China to
whitewash its human rights record
and ignore the plight of women there.
But Geraldine Ferraro, U.S. ambassador to the U.N. Human Rights
Commission, called Mrs. Clinton' s
decision to attend the U.N .-sponsor«!
World Conference on Women in
Beijing "a win for women throughout
the world."
Ferraro said that a planned statement the Sept. 4- I5 conference will
issue, addressing economic and political rights for women and violence
against them, will have an impact on
Chinese society.
"China will be criticized in that
document," she said.
But Molinari, who joined Ferraro
on ABC's ''This Week with David
Brinkley," questioned whether that
message will reach the Chinese people

NO ENROLLMENT FEE!!

Career Day

'
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Deli Bar, Pizza, Grill, Kitchen
Classic Entrees, Salad Bar
Check out our super value combo meals at the grillHamburger, Fish Sandwich, Cheeseburger or Grilled
Lemon Chicken Sandwich, all served with French Fries
and medium drink at Value Prices!

YOUR CHANCE TO WIN
A BIKE!
Collect your "WHO'S ON FIRST" scratch card from
our cashiers and see if you win one of our four food
prizes from the grill!

If !'lot, then you are eligible to enter the drawing for a
FREE BIKE! Drawing to be held Friday September 8,
at 2 p.m. Food prizes redeemable until September 29,
1995.

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP FOR
FLEXICASH?

This is food designated money which can be placed on your new
university I.D. card. No sales tax is charged when you use Flexi
Cash. Stop in at our office located next to Grab-n-Go, and ask for
details.

2)Discountcd price pizza for
you and your family .
3)Part of uniform available.
4)Aexible hours according to
your college schedule .
S)Reimbursc your maintenance
of your car after 3,000 mileslike oil change.
6)Pay raise after every success
plus more. more, more! _ •
Call 62.5-.2311
@

II ;9-1

R~nters hive rtlllld on Amer,un fam,ly
:0 protetl rncse poueuions that meie tht,r
,part'llent mt,, home Ask mt about
Gold Star Rerters lnsura11ce toda)

SCOITF. AUSHERMAN

-

LICENSED REl>RESENTATJVE

Fllf.t> k. Sl!Ef.Sl.fY INSURAHCE AOENC'r.

_,.

1310 MAL~

6~31

AlllliAl,JAIJ.ij
""t,,E •

·----------·
PUBLIC NOTICE

1312 Main , Hays

'.

AUro #OIIE •us111,ss ,,,,.,

C~ I 9'•• "'-''*'IC&I,, ' "'"'"'f' l o t i J ~ '" 'J' 9ftf 11 C,...,)1-..~ ,l l'Y
• lufrt• !}fl,t q
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Due to the annexation of Fort Hays State University
into the City of Hays, in future elections registered
voters in that area, including the dormitories and
married student housing, will now be voting at:

PROTESTANT CAMPUS CENTER
6THANDELM
HAYS, KANSAS
If you have any questions regarding this change or
want voter information, please contact the office of:

Peggy J. McMullick
Ellis County Clerk/Election Officer
(913) 628-9410

TEE BOX

New Lunch Menu: Short and rea.sonably prictd!

Lunch Hours:

11 a.m.-2 p.m. Lunch Wed .. Thur. and Fri.

Dinner Hours:

5 - 10 p.m .. 7 days per week!

NEW SALAD BAR!!!

Bar hours: 4:30 p.m. until late nightly!
Friday Evening Buffet 5-9:30 p.m.
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President's wife to visit Mongolia
As.sociated Press
WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Clinton's wife will visit rugged
Mongolia next month after her trip to
China for a U.N.-sponsored conference on women, aides said Wednesday.
Hillary Rodham Clinton visits the
landlocked Asian nation sandwiched
between Russia and China on Sept. 7
and stays overnight in the capital.

She likely will meet with prominent women and with nomads comprising much of Mongolia' s population.
Mongolia includes the Gobi De sen
and is known for dramatic lakes and
mount.ains and temperature extremes:
Ulan Bator has experienced 57 degrees below zero to 96 degrees Fahrenheit.
Mongolia generally was regarded
as a Soviet satellite before the breakup
of the Soviet Union.

Ulan Bator. before returning to Washington, spokesman Neel Lattimore
said.
He said the State Department encouraged Mrs. Clinton to visit the
fledgling democracy at the end of her
Beijing trip as honorary chairwoman
of the U.S. delegation to the fourth
United Nations World Conference on
Women.
"Her focus (in Mongolia) will be
on women, children and families,"
Lattimore said.

·'·i#,

Anniversary of Women's
Suffrage Marked by Clintons
Ron Fournier

Associated Press Writer
GRAND TETON NATIONAL
PARK. Wyo.(AP)-FirstladyHillary
Rod ham Clinton. celebrating the 75th
anniversary Saturday of the constitutional amendment that gave women
the right to vote, said her trip to communist China will be "about giving a
voice lo women."
President Clinton, who joined his
wife at the Jackson Lake commemoration, said the international women's
rights gathering in Beijing "is trueblue lo families," a pointed retort 10
conservatives who have complained
that the meeting agenda is anti-family.
The Clintons said lhe U.N. conference will be an important forum to
promote women's rights in the United
States and around the world.
"If women and girls don't flourish,
families won't flourish. And if families don't flourish, communities and
nations won't flourish," the first lady
said.
Mrs. Clinton. who plans to address
the meeting Sept. 4-5, accepted the
invitation to attend on Friday,oneday
after China released human rights
activist Harry Wu. Chinese authorities convicted Wu, a Chinese-American. of espionage and had sentenced
him to 15 years in prison.
Critics have said that 1he first lady's
high-profile visit rewards China for
detaining a U.S. citizen. The Clinton
administra1ion also has been uccuscd
of coddling Chin.i, .in emerging economic power. uespile its human rights

abuses.
On Saturday, Wu told San Fran•
cisco rudio station KCBS from his
home in Milpitas, Calif., that the first
lady's trip was a mistake.
Chinese officials will interpret her
attendance as meaning, "Even if we
did arrest Harry Wu ... whatever we
did is OK," he said.
Wu suggested that to avoid the
appearance of sanctioning China's
treatment of dissidents, Mrs. Clinton
must openly denounce such actions
while there.
She could "openly, frankly say we
are concerned about the human rights
situation in China," he said. "I hope
so. But l don't think so.
"Mrs. Clinton has her own concerns, like, I don't know . politics."
In her first expanded remarks on
the visit, Mrs. Clinton said the conference "is a celebration of women. h's
a celebration of family:·
The U.S. delegation "will try lo
focus attention on the challenges and
burdens women face trying to improve their Ii ves," she said.
With the peaks of the Teton Range
as a backdrop, the president said the
delegation has been .iuacked ''because
the almost addictive, almost narcotic
drive among some elements in our
society to take every single issue and
use it as cause of division among our ,
people."
Clinton said he will appoint an
interagency task force to implement
the recommendations that come out
of the conference.
The 19th Amendment, which gave
women the right to vote. was certified
75 years ago Saturday.

"Women do have the right to vote
but unfortunately, many women in
our country today do not exercise that
vote ," Mrs. Clinton said.
Rose Shockley, president of the
Wyoming League of Women Voters,
said many women "have become apathetic citizens. Today, I'd like to challenge all the women of our nation to
remember the ideals and the work of
the suffragetles."
A crowd of about 300 women·s
rights activists attended the event, Sil·
ting in folding chairs overlooking the
mountain vista.
In 1869, Wyomingbecamethetirst
territory to give women the right to
vote. The state seal features a woman
with a broken chain on her wrists
holding an ··Equal Rights·· banner.
Meanwhile, in Washington. D.C.,
an estimated 2,000 people marked the
19th Amendment's anniversary by
marching along the same rou1e followed by suffragists in their first
march. in 1913. Many latter-day activists dressed in the same purple.
white and gold that early suffragists
wore.
··tcame here to honor those women
who went before our foremothcrs, as
they call them, for their enonnous
courag~." said Gloria Cole, who is on
the board ofdirectors of the Lcagueof
Women Voters in Maryland.
Nancy Gardner of the Delaware
Heritage Commission Suffrage Ce lebration wore a late Edwardian h.indembroidered white linen dress.
"I think there ·s a unity when ;ill
kinds of women .:omc together and
the other thing is that hi story lives.''
she saiu.

Delta Zeta Welcomes Our New Sisters
Alicia Boyle
Diana Edmonds
Stephanie Hanna
Amanda Henson
Lynnette Ring
Jessica Smith

t2.99 Pet' Min.•Must 8e 18 yrs.
Procal Co.(602) 954-7420

Jennifer Dennison
Katy Friedrichs·
Camille Heinz
Kally Peterson
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SCHOOL SPIRIT Mandy Berland, Stockton sophomore, rehearses her Debs routine

yesterday afternoon on one of the practice fields with the band and Flag Corps in preparation
for Saturdays football game. (University Leader photo by Mau Hoemicke)

Forsyth Library Hours
Sept. I
Sept. 2
Sept. 3
Sept.~

Friday

Saturday
Sunday

~1onday

Labor Day Weekend
8:00 a.m - 4:30 p.m.

C losed

2:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

C losed

If you're into computer sciences, data processing, accounting,
auditing, math or law...
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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

SERIES
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FLYING KARAMAZOV
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Enjoy The Performing Arts,
and at the§e
~FJal FHSU Student Prias
~Hrved
$28
Al

Unreserved $18

PIECES OF
T1i".t4 v, -'rnl l.
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NEA L SIMON' S
THE SU NSHINE BOYS
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get in touch v.ith State Fann.
()ur career opportunt:l~ art many and \-aned for qualified ~d, If ,,..,u 're 'Ckctcd, ,~1u'll en1oy
the advantalf" of work.in, "'-1th a rT1pccted leader ,n the 1mun mce indu•Hrv Expert tratntnll State-of-the -art equipment Exc dh-nt pav and hc ncfir \ Plcntv of r oom rn a rnw And vn u ' II en10,·
Rloom1t1&1on, nlino't,, tC'lO. If• :i thm,~ cnmmumt)· ...,,th th<' '-Xlal. cu ltul"21 :ind re-ettat,onal 1cnvit1~
aff'nnkd by twt, unJ'rent~
C onta<:1 rnu r Placement D1rectc1r. o r "'·r 1tc .\ia n H,,l man ..\"l\ tant !),rect or Hnme Office
~ I Rei.non~. On~ State Farm ~a;r..a , Rlnnmm~nn. llltnn1~ h l7lt1

1tr:{1e 111utue~stt111ea()"e~
fj{1otos
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Pepped for the year
BUILDING ANTICIPATIO~ Ann Doss (left) and Judy Purdy (right) wait for the

announcement of the winners in the KHAZ Crusing into the Summer contest. Purdy won the
prize. a 1960 Ford Thunderbird. (University Leader photo by Fred Hunt)

FUTURE TIGERS? Three children participate in a tackle football game south of Lewis Field
yesterday. The kids devided up into two teams of four and procedcd to play. (University Leader
photo by Fred Hunt)
RAH! RAH! RAH! The FHSU cheerleaders perform their routine during the pep rally
yesterday . (University Leader photo by Fred Hunt)

ON LOOKERS Ken Neuhauser, professor of Geo Science. and hb four-year-old son.
Kristopher. watch the Fort Hays pep assembly with interest in front of Lewis Field House
yesterday evening. (University Leader photo by Chris Jeter)

i

'Otbe 1ltntber•ttp 1leaber
&>port~
Friday, Sept. 1, 1995
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Tigers kick off season against rival Emporia State
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

The Hornets fini shed 4-5 in the opener against Emporia State tomormid-America Intercollegiate Athletic row.
The controlled scrimmage conAssociation last season ,. with a 5-5
sisted of68 plays and gavc Cortesean
record overall.
A year ago the Tigers found life on opporlunity to sec everyone play ur1The Fort Hays Stare University
football team will be looking to im- the road tough. Five of their first der game situations.
The Tigers came through the scrimprove on their 5-5-1 record from a seven games were away games and
year ago as they start their sil(th sea- they opened the season with a 0-4 mage relatively injury free, although
son under Head Coach Bob Cortese . losing record, before rebounding to staning nose guard Josh Gooch is lost
to the team for approllimatel y 4-6
The Tigers, picked to finish sec- finish second in the RMAC.
weeks because of a strained knee.
This
season,
the
Tigers
face
the
ond in the RMAC preseason polls.
'Toe scrimmage went pretty well.
same
schedule
but
will
ha
ve
the
home
will open their season tomorrow night
Everybody
got a chance to play. We
as
five
of
the
first
field
advantage
with a non-conference matchup
saw
some
good
things and guys stepis
Stadium.
seven
games
are
at
Lew
against Emporia State. The Hornets
The FHSU football team took to ping up well to fill roles on this team ,"
won last year 24- 17.
The longstanding rivalry of Kan- the field last Saturday in their second Cortese said.
Prior to the game, the 5th annual
sas regent schools should be even of two intrasquad scrimmages held at
more interesting this year as Emporia Lewis Stadium. The scrimmage was "Tailgreat" pa rty will be held in the
State comes in with a new head coach. played under the lights and was at- grass field parking lot adjacent to
Lewis Stadium.
Manny Matsaki s. a former Kansas tended by approximately 500 fans.
The event will start at 3 p.m. with
" lt was very well attended. We
State assistant coach.
" I don' t know what we're going to were eJllcited to see that many people prizes awarded fo r the best tailgate
see. The biggest factor in the game in support of our program." Cor1ese party.
Kickoff for the season opener is
should be the unknown," Conese said. said.
scheduled
to begin at 7 p.m. at Lewis
The
scrimmage
was
the
last
tuneEmporia State is ellpected to run a
Stadium.
up
for
the
Tigers
before
their
season
variation of the run and shoot offe nse.

. :· .:·

'.

ON A COLLISION COURSE Members of the Fort Hays State football team pn.11.:til.:e running
a play on Wednesday night in preparation fo r their first game on Saturday Ys. Emporia State
University. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)

Pep rally opens area football seasons
Heather Randolph
Sports Editor

I.urns rerngnizcd hi~ senior p laycr~ and hiJdcd good l u1;k 10 the otht:r
schools.
:-:ex t, Head Hay, High Footba ll
In hopes to hring together all Ha>S Coai.:h Larry :'.till~ approach..:d the
city foot ball teams. KAYS and KHAZ micropht>ne to g ive: his word~ of enradio statio n~ and some local mer- ~oura~cm o:nl.
Finall 1 . Head Tiger foothall coach
chan ts in l:vnjum:l1un ""ith the ath·
lctil:programsofHays High. Thomas BohCorte~ made hi, announ-:emcnts
Moore Prep-Marion and FHSL'. the to lhc <:rn.,., J. with cheers and apfi rst city-wide pep rally was ycstcr· plause left the platform seeming])
plea~cd and hc.ided maight to prac·
day even ing at Lewis Field .
According to Todd :"-,;clson. KAYS ti-:e.
Each spirit sq uad pcrfonneJ !ll the
sales manager. du ring the early p;irt
o f this year all three athle tic direl:tor'> .:ro.,.. d ant.I their rcspcl:ti,·e team~ .
Ac1.:ord ing Ill '.'iclson. the idea v. a ~
were approached with the idea of c.:ombining the \chools for u !urge ~ririt tuhringallsc.:hooh togcther. "for it',;
ANNOUNCING PLANS Coach Cortese and the football team captians announce the teams· rally .
lirst year. I am to1all1 o, cN helmed
plans for the upcoming season yesterday at the pep rally. (University Leader photo by Fred Hunt)
Nelson s.a id the idea wa~ reaJil) at the turnout." Sc l\On \aid.
"Th,, h great ;,rnJ J lot ol lu n.
acc.:cpted and the ptrns .,..ere unth:rway.
There ;.ire th ree Jiffrrent program, 1n
T he pep rally hcgan v. ith ~rfnr- 1h1, one tu.,., n ;ind "'C J o m>t get l\l , t:c
mance!. hy the hand s. chccr ~qu.id., muc h uf ca..:h uthcr. th,~ i~ the ixrlc.:t
opponun ity for u~ to ,upport 1hc n1her
a nd danc.:e li ne,.
After opening announi.:cmcnts hy progrnrm," Mills ,.11J.
Nelson, the rally 1,1,:.is read y lll ofliAt 1he end of the pep rally. lo
Wichael.
Aaron
Lessor
and
Carl
cially
start.
will
begin
and
end
on
1hc
intramural
pronw1c
the spon"iring raJ H> ,1.i11u rP,.
Rod Smith
KAYS pre,e nted the Cla\~1c Cru , ,n·
Mackey.
fie
ld
s
cast
of
Cu
nnin
gham
Hall.
Spcel:hes
were
made
by
all
three
Stuff Writer
The women's team leaders arc: coaches.
Augustino' s Pizza Pnlctte is sponSummer cJr gi, e ,l.,.,J} final1 ,1, . .-\
soring the e v·e ni, according to a press Summer Yann, Je n Wc~t. Cha ndra
Head TMP Footha ll Coach Jim 101:.il or' .1.i rinali,t~ ,..,ere: inlroJ u~cJ.
Ru ssell. Summ e r Green , Leslie Luc.:a~ wastirst totakc thestagc. ''Thi~ al tcr narro..., in g lhc 1~ to , 1.., . a nJ CJ, h
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